AIRPORTS
Cyprus is served by two International Airports; Larnaca International Airport, (LCA) and Paphos International Airport, (PFO). Around 30 airlines connect Cyprus directly with most European and Middle-East countries, which provide ongoing services to anywhere in the world. For more details regarding flights to/from Cyprus, please visit the official website of both airports at http://www.hermesairports.com.

The Larnaca International Airport is located about 6 km (3.7 miles) from Larnaca town and 133 km (82.5 miles) from Paphos.

The Paphos International Airport is located about 9 km (5.6 miles) from Paphos and 130 km (81 miles) from Larnaca.

AIRPORT TRANSFERS
Please note that participants have the following options for their transfers from / to the airport:

AIRPORT TAXIS
Taxi service is quite good, but at times one may have to wait and prices may vary depending on the time of arrival. The most straightforward option to get from Larnaca airport to the Coral Bay Hotel would be to take a taxi from Larnaca airport which would take the delegate directly to the Coral Beach; approx. cost of this €120.00. The cost to get to the Coral Beach should be much less from Paphos airport.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
Please note that Cyprus has a comprehensive public bus network, with extensive inner-city routes and also major city and airport connections. You can find more information at Cyprusbybus.com. If you require specific information, please click here and select your desired city.
Getting from Larnaca airport the Coral Beach would involve:

1) Shuttle from Larnaca to Limassol Shuttle stop (click LarnacaToLimassol) ~ 9 euro (adults)
2) Shuttle from Limassol Shuttle stop to Paphos Airport (LimassolToPaphos) ~ 9 euro (adults)
3) Coach from Paphos Airport to Paphos Shuttle stop (Paphosbus)
4) Coach from Paphos Shuttle stop to Coral Beach (Paphosbus)

Timetables, costs and other details all available on the websites.

Getting from Paphos airport the Coral Beach would involve:

Use Steps (3) and (4) above.

There will be a coach service on the 3rd September from Larnaca airport, however it is too early yet to be able to give precise information on timings, etc. We will be reviewing this nearer to the conference dates to set times, etc. which will also be posted on the conference website.

GENERAL INFO

- The voltage on the island is 240 Volts Socket outlets are of flat 3 pin-type.

- English is the second language and is widely spoken.
- The currency of the Republic is the Euro.
- Banks in Cyprus open for the, public from 08:30 to 13:30 midday. Certain banks in tourist areas open during the afternoon.
- **Telephone**: Cyprus automatic telephone dialing system reaches 206 countries. Telecards can be purchased from Post Offices, kiosks and souvenir shops.